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movk INTO xuw ho.mi:. "j.

X Mr. nml Mrs. O. D. llurlca Imvo
'

moved into their now homo, which
$ la unilor construction on Thlnl St. Al-- j

LIBERTY THEATRE though the structuro Is iinfltiJRlioil nt

this timo, tho scarcity of Iioiisom lui'i
conuiolloil Mr. nml Mrs. llurko to Bank With Us
movo In regardless ot tho presentSUNDAY Z comlltlon of their housu.

5. Because your business will be takfti care of as

MONDAY lOvclusivo ngi'iu-- for llojs' Dub- - though it was our own.
lielMIt Clothes hits lioon placed with
K. K. K. Store. U

THE POPULAR FAVORITE

William Farnum

"The Jungle Trail"

Sifnday and Monday

I Liberty Theatre
i i

ANNOUNCEMKNT.
The management of the White

Pelican Hotel takes pleasure In pre-
senting to the oubltc ot Klamath
Falls, Prof. L. A. Hepburn, who will
conduct classes in dancing every
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
evening in the hotel dining room, be-

ginning Tuesday evening. September
3. These classes will be In session
from 7:30 to 10 o'clock each even-
ing. For the conveniences of those
who may find It impossible to at-

tend the evening classes. Prof. Hep-
burn will conduct classes from 2:30
to 4 o'clock each Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday afternoon: also
on the same afternoons from 4 to
5:30 for children.

The charges for these Instructions,
which will consist of ten lessons will
be: Gentlemen, $8; ladies $4; per
couple $10: children $5; single les-

sons $'1 each.
Prof. Hepburn also wishes to an-

nounce in this connection that he
will also conduct classes at the Moose
Hall Monday, Friday and Saturday
evenings. Those wishing may Join
either or both classes. The charges
are the same Cor either place.

The opening, or introductory les--
son on Monday evening at the Moose
Hall and Tuesday evening at the

"White Pelican Hotel, will be free, at
which time the classes will be organi-
zed.

No spectators, except chaperons,
will be allowed. The admission to
each place vis free, the charge being
for the lesson only.

Engagements may be made by tele-
phone, by calling the White Pelican
Hotel, 5.

49 Main Street.
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NOTICE.

Those having laundry at the Wong
Him lmmrirv will nlnase call for
same at once. Laundry is located on

'Klamath Ave., near 6th. 8t

Wn mnlrn A KluvHllltV of flfC. llfO
and accident insurance. Phono 00 and
we'll do tho rest. Cbllcote & Smith.
5--

m
Exclusive afiency for Boys' Dub- -

belbllt Clothes lias been placed with
K. K. K. Store. 3t

Merchants lunch at 11 a. m. to 3
p. m. Crater Cafe 7th St. 0t

Centenary of the birth of Gon. W.
S. Rosecrans, a famous Union com-

mander in the American Civil War.

When you take off those B. V. D.'s
get some Lewis Fall Union Suits.
They oro perfect In every respect.
K. K. K. Store. 4-- 3t

To reduce the H. C. L. see Wlnnek
Co. Ad. It

The Rt. Rev. Denis O'Donaghue,
Catholic bishop of Louisville, today
celebrates the 45th anniversary of
his ordination.

Exclusive agency for Boys' Dub-bclb- ilt

Clothes has been placed with
IK. K. K. Store. 4-- 3 1

On the
Crest

Popularity'

Ask for Demonstration, Local Distributor

JUDD LOW
Phone 22M

' Smvty bonds while you wait. Clill
cote Ai Smith. B-- tf

... , iTho fifth anniversary ot tho
of Pope Ucncillct XV. will bo

Icelohratoil toiluy In Home.

I If It's worth having, it's worth In
suring. Uct n Stanunru policy from
Clillcoto & Smltli, 033 Main St. C-- tf

m
To reduce tho H. C. L. soo Winnok

Co. Ad. It

JUST ARRIVED

Carload of High Class

Ramboulette

RAMS
from one of the best
herds in California. Call

George Watt, Klamath
Falls, Ore., or Guy Mer-

rill, Merrill, Ore.

Reasons

Folks like to trade at the Star Is

the courteous treatment they re

ceive at the hands of our clerks.

We demand it of our people at all

times, no matter who the custom

er is, no matter what he buys.

Bank With

VWV

Because you want to place your money whore
it is safe. Our is one of the

in

Bank With
we will do for you that any

good bank ought to do.

Bank With
Because you will please us by doing so, and we
will do our best to please you.

Jylamath jtate fjank

.K-l-

strong-
est Southern Oregon.

Because

--AT THE--

The Daylight Bank.

Corner 6th and Main
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One ofthe

Us
organization

Us
everything

Us

F2SH&a
Buying Your Needs

excrflL
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The Star Co,

Is tho Tollot Goods Headquarters

ot tho city.

Handling tho products of the

world's boat makers.

Our Storo Is really a Hcauty

Parlor.

1 STORE ' '

Assures You

GUARANTEED SATISFACTION IN USE

and

BEST POSSIBLE DRUG STORE SERVICE

and Usual

Headquarters for
School Supplies
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Drug

As

- -M

School Books-Underwo-
od sPharmacy


